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Primary cutaneous amyloidosis is a relatively com-
mon skin disease in Southeast Asia. South America. 
and the Republic of China. Although most cases are 
sporadic. some patients have a family history. sug-
gesting that genetic factors may play a role in its 
pathogenesis. Some patients with multiple endocrine 
n e oplasia type 2A also have a clinical picture of 
primary cutaneous amyloidosis. It is thus suggested 
that the gene of familial primary cutaneous amyloid-
osis is linked to the pericentromeric region of chro-
mosome 10. the location of the RET proto-oncogene. 
We have carried out linkage analysis in seven families 
P l;mary cutan eous amylo id osis , SUC.h as lichen amyloid-osus O r m acular am ylo idosis, charac te rized by the dep-ositi on o f amyloid in the de rm al papilla, is a relativel y . commo n skin disease in Southeas t Asia (T an el ai, 1987), South Am erica (O llagu e, 1987), and the R epub-
li c o f C hina (Wong, 1974) . Lichen amyloidosus, the m ost co mmon 
variant, presents discrete, firm , hyperke ratoti c, closely se t , pinhead-
to matchhead-sized , dom e- shaped or he mispheric, brownish pap-
ul es. T he pretibi al area is th e site m ost frequ ently affected (Wang, 
1990) . Another variant, m acul ar am yloidosis, showing o val , cl osely 
aggregated, brownish macul es in a rippEng pattem , m ay co-exist 
with li chen am ylo idosus (Wang, 1990) . C utan eous amyloidosis 
usually causes severe pruritu s, and its appearance tends to cause 
embarrassment. T he cutan eous am yloid is beli eved to origin ate 
fro m degenerated epidermal cell s (Kum akiri and H ashimoto, 
1979). To date, th e etio logy of primary cutaneous am yloidosis is 
still unkno wn , but it is believed to be multifac to rial, includin g 
environmental and fri ctional epidermal damage , immunology, and 
o th er factors (Wo ng, 1990) . Altho ugh most cases arc sporadic , 
som e patients have a family histo ry (Rajagopa lan and Tay , 1972; 
Vas il y el ai, 1978; N e wton el ai , 1985 ). In particular, abo ut 
o ne-third of the Sou th Am erican cases have a fillnily histo ry of this 
disorde r (OU ague el ai, 1990). Taken togeth er, th e familial aggre-
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with cutaneous amyloidosis using four dinucleotide 
repeat markers from the RET region. Negative lod 
scores at all recombination frequencies were ob-
tained. We thus conclude that there is no evidence 
for linkage between Chinese families with primary 
cutaneous amyloidosis and the pericentromeric re-
gion of chromosome 10. The distinct genetic basis. 
plus their apparent phenotypic differences in sex 
ratio. age of onset. and sites of cutaneous lesions. 
suggests that familial primary cutaneous amyloidosis 
includes clinical subtypes attributable to genetic het-
erogeneity. ] l1west Derlllato/ 107:30-33, 1996 
gation and the racial susceptibility suggest that gene tic fa ctors play 
an impo rtant role in its path ogenesis. In th e reported cases of 
familial primary cutaneous amyloidosis (FPCA), the disease is 
inherited as a Mendelian autosomal dominant trait with v:lriable 
penetrance (Rajagopalan and T ay, 1972) . 
Anoth er disease , multiple endocrine neoplasia type 2A (MEN 
2A), is a rare, autosom al dominant geneti c syndrome charncterized 
by m edullary thyroid carcinoma, pheochromocytoma, and parathy-
roid hype rplasia . Interestin gly, some patients with MEN 2A or 
hereditary medullary thyroid carcinoma also have clinical pictures 
o f cutan eous amyloidosis. The association of MEN 2A and hered-
itary localized pruritus was first reported in an ftalian family 
(Nunziata el ai, 1989b) and a further evaluation of this family 
confirmed the finding of amyloid (Nunziata cl ai, 1989a). At least 
nine such families have been reported so far (Ferre r el ai , 1989, 
1991 ; Gagel el ai , 1989; Nun ziata el ai, 1989a ,b; Kousse ff el ai , 1991 ; 
C habre el ai, 1992; Robinson cl ai , 1992; Pacini el ai, 1993). Gagel 
and colJeagues postulated that MEN 2A and primary cutaneous 
amyloidosis may be associated beca use of one genetic defect that 
afFects two contiguous o r o verlapping genes (Gagel cl ai, 1989). 
Efforts to m ap the predisposing gene have provided evidence that 
MEN 2A is re lated to the germline mutation of th e RET proto-
oncogene , which is located in the pericentrome ric region of 
chromoso me 10 (Donis-Kell er el ai, 1993 ; Mulligan el ai, 1993, 
1994). Further studies revealed that mutation in the R ET proto-
oncogene could lead to disease o f developm ental de fects or tumors 
of the ne uroendocrine system (Heyningen, 1994). The RET mu-
tations identifi ed in MEN 2A have occurred at sites en coding the 
cys teine residues (Donis-Ke lle r et ai , 1993 ; Mulligan el ai, 1993, 
1994). In addition, a C ys634-,> Tyr mutation o f the RET proto-
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oncogene in one of these pedig rees with MEN 2A and cutaneous 
amyloidosis was repo rted (Ceccherini el nl , 1994) . It is like ly th at 
the gene of FPCA is also linked to the p ericentrom eric reg ion of 
chromosome 10. To verify this assertion, we have carried out 
linkage analyses in seven families of C hin ese descent with primary 
cutaneous amyloidosis, u sing four po lym o rphic dinucleotide repeat 
marke rs in the pericentromeric regio n of chromosom e 10 . Our 
results demonstrate that th e re is no evidence for linkage between 
our FPCA pati ents and the genetic markers from thjs region. 
MATERI ALS AND METHODS 
Families Family history was routinely traced for every patient with 
primary cutaneous amyloidosis in our out-patient clinics, and seven fa milies 
w ith at least two afFected members were enrolled in tlli s study (pedigrees not 
shown) . The diagnosis was made on the basis of clinical pictures, because 
most patients showed typical lesions of macular or li chenoid amyloidosis. 
Skin biopsies were performed for all alfected patients. Biopsy specimens 
were fix ed in 10% fo rmaline, embedded in parafi-in, and 4-J.Lm sections were 
sta ined 'with hClll a toxylinc and eosin, and Congo red . T hese pa t ie nts were 
exam ined for phys ical signs of MEN 2A phenotype. None of the r., mily 
members had histories of medullary thYI'oid carcinoma, pheochromocy-
toma, or parathyroid hyperplasia . 
Genotyping Blood samples were coll ected fi 'om sixty-two members of 
the seven f.,nlilics, including nineteen affected indi v idual s with cutaneous 
amyloidosis. DNA fi'om peripheral blood leukocytes was extracted manu-
ally with phenol/chloroform as previously described Uohn el nl, 1991). Four 
markers with dinucleotide repea t polymorphism. sTCL- 1 (01 OS176) (Howe 
el nl, 1992), Dl0S141 (Love cl nl, 1993), sTC L-2(RET) (Lairmore cl nl, 
1993) , and sJIU-I-1 (RJ3 P3) (Howe cl nl. 1992) . were used in tI,is study. The 
most likely genetic map is (pter)-Dl OS I 76-cen-Dl OS I 41-RET -RJ3P3-
(qter) (TunnaC\i(Fe CI nl, 1994). covering 3.1 cM of the peri centromeric 
region of chromosome '10 (sex-average distance) (Howe cl nl, 1992) (Fig 1) . 
For each marker, one of the two prim ers Banking the repeat was end-
labeled by T4 polynucleotide kinase with [y_32p]ATP. T he dinucleotide 
repeat clement was PCR amplified fi'om 500 ng of gcnomic DNA for 20 
cycles in a reaction volume of 40 iLl, which included 1.5 mM MgC I2' 200 
J-LM dNTP, 2 uni ts of Tnq DNA polymerase. and 40 pmol of each primer. 
Denaturation was se t for 1 min at 94 °C . annealing for 2 min (at 57°C for 
sTCL-l, 55°C fo r 0 1 OS141, 55°C for sTCL-2. and 63 °C for sJIU-I-l ), and 
polymerization for 2 min at 72°C. T he reaction products were electropho-
resed on 6% dcnaturing polyac rylamide sequencing ge ls using radiolabclcd 
Mspl-digested Blucscript KS DNA as size standards . Gels were exposed to 
the Kodak XAR fi lm fo r autoradiography using one intensifyi ng screen 
(Dupont, Lighting Plus) for 24 - 48 h at - 70°C . 
L inkage Analysis Two-point genetic linkage ana lyses involving the 
diseasc locus and each marker were performed using the LINKAGE 
program (Turbo Pascal vcrsion 5.2) (Lathrop el nl. 1985). T he MLINK 
option was used to calculate the lod scores . Penetrance was assumed to be 
90'10 and a gene fi'equency of 1 in 10,000 was used based upon the estimated 
prevalence of prilll<lry cutaneous <l1n ylo idos is in Tai,vtln . 
RESULTS 
The tota l number o f affected patients in the seven pedigrees is 19 
with three males and sixteen fema les . The m o de of inhe ritan ce is 
apparently autosomal do minan t and the m edian age of onset in 
these patients is 21 years (range: 14-46 yr). T he m ost fi:equently 
involve d sites are pretibia l areas (19 of 19), whereas the inte rscap-
ular area is affected in on ly two patients. All the biopsy specimens 
demonstrate eosinophili c de posits of amorphous m ate ria l in the 
p apillary dermis and positive Congo red staining w ith greenish 
bire frin gen ce under pola rized light, which is characteristi c of 
cutaneous amyloidosis. 
Fo r lin kage ana lys is, two all e les were assig ned to each individual 
studied for each marker according to the gel ima ges o btained . 
Cosegrega tion of the disease and the marke r o r recombination 
events can be deduced from th e assigned gen otypes (Fig 2) . . T h e 
most li ke ly haplotypes for each £', mil y m ember were con structed 
for the typ ed markers to minimize the llumber of doubl e recom -
bination events between close m arkers. By simpl e inspection and 
genetic an alys is , recombinatio n events could be detected in most of 
the fam ilies with the marke rs used . For exampl e, indi v iduals 11 2 . 
II4, and 11 6 of family 3 (Fig 3) have inherited the same h aplotype 
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Figure 1. Map of the four loci covering 3.1 cM of the peri centro-
111eric region of cltro111osome 10. CPII , ccntromere. 
(CDAC) fi'o m their a/lected moth er, 12, but 1I6 was diagnosed as 
normal. Similarly, the same hapl otype has been passed 011 b y 
individua l 11 4 to her daug hte r , III3 and 1II 4, but on ly IIl4 had 
lesio n s of cutan eous am ylo idosis. Furthermore, the affected indi-
vidua l III 2 obtain ed t he presumably grandpatema l (FDCC) rather 
th an the g randmaternal h aplotype (CDAC). T h erefore, three re-
combination s wou ld h ave had to occur to explain t he disease-
marker data am o n g the affected siblings . T h e lod scores of two-
point linkage ana lys is at different recombination fi'a c tions for the 
four m arkers arc shown in Table I. As a w h ole . there is n o 
signifi cant eviden ce for linka ge w ith an y of the test markers . At (J 
= O. lod scores of <-3.0 were observed at all loci. Of the four 
markers , th e RET locus h as n egative lod scores even at high er 
recom bination fi'actions, indicating that symptom s of o ur FPCA 
patients could not be ca u sed by a mu tation in t he RET gene . In 
addition, using the exclu sion cl;terion of a lod score less than - 2, 
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Figure 2. Genotypes of family 3 for the marker sTCL-l (D10S176 
locus) . Two crossovers (*) were detected. assuming C allele is linked to the 
FPCA disease gene. 
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F i g ure 3 . Haplotyp e of fa mily 3 showing disease s tatus and g e notypes for the fou r ntarkers in the pericentronteric reg ion of chromosome 
10. T hree recom binatio ns (*) were reqll ired to ex plain the di sease-marker data amo ng affec ted siblings. NlImbers above the symbo ls re fe r to the age o f the 
fa mil y membe rs. 
we were able to excl ude a 17-cM regio n on either side of th e R ET 
locus as a locatio n fo r the gene of FPCA. 
DISCU SS IO N 
In most reported cases of FPCA, it is transmitted as a Mendelian 
au tosom al d omin an t trait w ith vari abl e penetrance . For sporadi c 
cases, the disease is mo re commo n in fe m ales, with a fem ale- to-
m ale ratio as high as 4.5: 1 (Tan , 1990). In o ur collection o f famili al 
cases, the fe m ale patien ts also o utnumber the male patients (fem ale : 
m ale = 5.3:1) . In con tras t, equal gender distributi on w as observed 
in the pedi grees of combined ME N 2A and cutaneous am ylo idosis 
(R o binson e/ ai , 1992) . Lichen am ylo idosus usuall y occurs durin g 
the third to fifth decade of li fe, but the re are no data ava ilabl e 
regardin g the fa milial cases . T he m edian age of o nset in thi s study 
is 21 y, suggestin g fa miHal cases develop les ions earlier than 
sporadic ones. T he m edi an age of o nset of cutaneous amyloidosis in 
five fa milies with MEN 2A w as even younger, 13 y (Robinson e/ ai, 
1992) . T he extensor su rfaces of th e pretibial regio ns are the m ost 
comm onl y involved sites fo r spo radic cases . T his is al so twe fo r o ur 
TabJe I. P air wise Lod Scores of Four Chromosome 10 
M arke rs in the Pericentromeric Region 
R.ecombination Fraction (O) 
Exclusion , 
Locus 0.00 0.01 0.05 0. 10 0.20 0.30 0.40 eM il 
0 10S176 - 3.41 - 2.76 - 1.65 - 0.95 - 0.24 0.00 0.03 3 
Dl 05141 - 5.64 - 4.3 1 - 2.77 - 1.70 - 0.53 0.00 0.14 8 
RET - 11.25 - 6.78 - 4.56 - 3.29 - 1.73 - 0.80 - 0.26 17 
RB P3 - 7.31 - 4.20 - 2.56 - 1.52 - 0.43 0.04 0 .1 5 7 
," eM. ccn tiMorg'H1s excl uded 0 11 eithe r side of tile tes ted 1l1 ;1 rkcrs. taking a lod score 
of -2 .0 as the lim it of excl usio n . 
fa milial cases; aU pati ents in o ur study had les io ns on the ir pre tibial 
areas. T he distribu tio n of skin lesio ns in aU repo rted cases o f MEN 
2A/cutaneous amylo idosis synd rom e, ho w ever , w as restric ted to 
the inte rscapul ar area; no lesions 0 11 the pretibial areas were e ve r 
m entio ned. T h erefo re, the apparent differences in sex ratio, age of 
o nset, and distributio n pa tte rn of c uta neous les io ns indicate the 
existence of distinct phenotypes fo r the combin ed and the isola ted 
cases of primary cutaneo us amylo idosis. 
At least nin e famili es of ME N 2 A w ere re ported to exhibi t 
features o f primary cutaneous am yloidosis. In fi ve families review ed 
by R o binson and colleagues, m ost patien ts (31 of 44) m ani fested 
both MEN 2A and cutaneous am ylo idosis, and all bu t o ne patien t 
show ed skin pro blem s prio r to the diagnosis of M EN 2A (Ro binson 
e/ ai, 1992). Consequently, som e autho rs considere d the charac ter-
istic skin les io ns to be a phe notypic marker heralding the full - bl own 
m edullary thyro id carcinoma in the M EN 2A kindreds (Fe rrer et ai , 
1989, 199 1; C habre ef ai, 1992) . Seve ral possibl e expl anations 
regarding the associatio n of MEN 2A w ith primary cutaneo us 
am ylo idosis were p roposed . Ko usseff e/ al advoca ted that they 
represent th e ph eno typic vari ability of the expressio n of a pl eiotro-
pi c gene (Ko ussefF el ai, 199 1) . O th er autho rs suggested that the 
primary ca use is ne urogenic and the skin les ion is a secondary 
pheno m eno n du e to chronic pruritus and repeate d scratching 
(Robinson ef nl, 1992; Pacini el nt, 1993 ) . Gagel c/ at (1 989) 
proposed that the MEN 2A/cutaneous am ylo idosis syndro m e rep-
resents an overlap or contiguo us gene syndro me in w hich a 
microde le tio n o r po int mutation had cause d two diseases. T he 
predisposin g gene of ME N 2A has been loca lized to the pericen-
tromeric regio n of chromosom e 10, and germline mu ta tio ns o f the 
RET pro to -oncogene have recentl y been reported in association 
w ith M EN 2A (Do nis-Keller e/ ai , 1993; Mulligan e/ ai , 1993, 1994) . 
Furthe rmore, a Cys(·34~Tyr mutatio n of the RET pro to-oncogene 
was identi fied in aLI 11 families with MEN 2A and cutan eous 
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am ylo idosis (R. F. Gagel, m anu scrip t in preparation). Because not 
all thc MEN 2A patien ts have cutaneous amyloidosis, it is reason-
abl e to postulate th at the gene of fami lial primary cutaneous 
am ylo idosis is separatc but ljnked to the MEN 2A locus in the 
p e ricen tromeric regio n of ch romosome 10 . As the prev ious reports 
were based on fam ili es of Ca ucasian o rigin. it wo uld bc of interest 
to determine w he ther thc association of FPCA w ith chromosome 
10 dinucleotide repeat m arkers also ho lds true fo r C hinese patients. 
W e have perfo rm cd lin kage analys is in seven f., milics w ith cutane-
o us amylo idosis and without ME N 2A using fo ur polymorphk 
m arkers, including sTCL-2 at the RET locus. T hese m arkers cover 
3.1 cM of the pericen tro m e ric rcgio n of chro m osom e 10 fi.-om 
10pl1.2 to 10g11 .2 . As shown in Table I, ncgative lod scores at 
most recombiJ1a tion fractio ns were obta in cd in our study for all 
marke rs. We thus conclude that, in C hinese patients affected w ith 
FPCA, thcrc is no ev idcncc indicating linkagc between £1 milial 
primary c utancous amylo idosis and thc pcriccntromeric region of 
chromosome 10 . T he genetic basis of "pure" fam ilial cutan eous 
amylo idosis is pro bably differe nt fi'om that of cu taneous amyloidosis 
com bining with the features of MEN 2A. It is n otable that of the 
more than 100 families worldwidc rcported to have MEN 2A, o nl y 
nine pedigrees are known to ha vc cu taneo us am ylo idosis. T he 
re lationship betw een th ese two co-existing disorders and the 
genetic basis for their association awaits further study. 
Finally, the curren t study, through genotyping chromosom e 10 
pe ricen trome ric m arkcrs, formall y excl udcs thjs regio n as the 
chromosom al loca tion of the susceptibility gene of o ur FPCA 
patients witho u t ME N 2A. Moreover, 17 cM on c ither side of thc 
RET locus, for a tota l of 34 cM of thc genome, has been excluded. 
Sin ce th e human genom e was estimated to incl ude 3300 cM 
(Ren wick, 1971), this study has allowed cxclusio n of 1.0% of the 
genome. To iden tify th e geno mic position of th e disease gene, w e 
are currc ntly condu cting a genome-wide sca rch to map th e discasc-
susceptibili ty locus. T he loca lization of thc FPCA-linked region 
sho uld esta blish a sta rtin g point for rcg iona l finc mapping and 
eventual isolation of the FPCA ca ndidate gene employing the 
positional cloning approach . 
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